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Neighbours Meet with Notre Dame and City Hall Staff
The Notre Dame Neighbours are happy to report the start of better relations between Notre Dame Regional Secondary school,
the City of Vancouver and this community.
On Tuesday, May 30 the city planning department invited the representatives from Notre Dame Regional Secondary School
and the Notre Dame Neighbours to a planning workshop at City Hall.
At this meeting, the school agreed to make a number of major changes to its plans. The city of Vancouver also promised more
public involvement for the community.

Trees Saved
The school has agreed to keep the poplar trees. They will not be cut down.

No Stadium
They promise to use the new playing field only for practice purposes. No games will be
played and only Notre Dame students will use the field.

No Lights
The school building committee has also made it clear that they will not install field lights
or bleachers.

Traffic Plan
The city and the school, with input from the neighbourhood, are looking at ways to keep
school traffic from flowing through our neighbourhood.

Stream Protected
We have also been assured that the stream running under the school property will be
protected.

Community Meeting
The city of Vancouver has also agreed that the neighbourhood will have a real say in school development process. When Notre
Dame puts its new plans forward, the neighbours will again be asked for written comments. But this time, there will be a city
run public meeting as well.

Good Neighbour Agreement
The City planning department wants Notre Dame to sign a “Good Neighbour” agreement. This will ensure that the school will
respect neighbourhood concerns and listen to us. This good neighbour agreement would be part of any permit granted to the
school.

A Good Beginning….
While welcoming these positive steps forward, the Notre Dame Neighbours are still concerned about some aspects of the
school’s plans. Moving the school’s daily traffic jams to Venables Street is not a real solution. We will be looking for proposals
from the school that will keep traffic on Renfrew and off all our neighbourhood streets.

The Future
The Notre Dame Neighbours appreciate Notre Dame School’s sincere efforts to listen to the wider community. We look forward
to working with them and the City to help develop their new school and improve our neighbourhood.

Thanks again for all your support
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社区邻居与Notre Dame 高中及市政府会议
五月三十日，城市规划部邀请Notre Dame校方代表和我们社区邻居代表参加了学校建设规划报告会。在
这个会议上，校方同意对其原扩建规划做出一些重大改变。市政府也承诺让我们社区有更多的参与。

树木保留了！
校方同意不砍伐原有树木，并且保证新建的运动场地不会用做比赛，
而仅为学生练习使用。校方建设委员会也明确表示他们不会安装运动
场地照明灯，并会保护流经学校下方的小溪不受破坏。

交通
市府，学校和社区邻居正在寻找减少社区交通的方案。

社区参与
温哥华市府同意社区邻居参与学校的扩建计划。在Notre Dame中学提
出新扩建计划后，社区邻居可以再次发表他们的看法。届时，市府
也会召开公众会议。市府规划部希望Notre Dame中学签署一个“好邻
居”的协议，以促使学校遵重和倾听邻居的建议。

展望未来
我们欢迎校方做出的以上这些积极的改进。但是Notre Dame邻居仍然认为校方的某些计划欠考虑。例
如转移学校的日常主交通到Venables街上，我们认为这不是一个真正解决问题的办法。我们希望学校
将交通保持在Renfrew街上，远离我们邻居的所有街道。
Notre Dame社区邻居非常感谢学校真诚地倾听广大邻居的声音。我们也希望和学校及市府一道建设一
个新学校并同时改善我们的社区。

